MEDIA PACK
Ve an Event Hub specialises in supportin and promotin the world's
reatest ve an events. With hundreds of incredible ve an events in Asia,
Africa, North America, South America, Europe, and Australia – the hub
showcases events FREE of char e on a professional ve an event
platform offerin or anisers, vendors and speakers.
#1 INTERNATIONAL VEGAN EVENTS COMMUNITY

Packed full of a diverse ran e of events includin animal ri hts &
welfare, campai ns & demonstrations, festivals, food & drink, online
events, knowled e & academic, social, speed-datin , bodybuildin ,
sound & vision, spiritual, travel & holidays.
Launched in 2016 in En land, U.K by
Karen White - Chartered Marketin
Professional, animal lover and ve an.
Website visitors from 5 continents,
69+ countries, 585 cities.
The Hub is unique as event
or anisers, exhibitors and speakers
are iven a free members dashboard
to lo into and free webpa es
promote their events and business.

Mission: To help ve an event
seekers find events and event
or anisers effectively promote them,
enablin ve anism to expand.
Ve anFoodAndLivin .com is the
number 1 traffic referral source.
Sponsored at launch by Ve FestUK
- the UK's lar est ve an event
or anisers. As featured in Ve an
Life Ma azine.
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#1 INTERNATIONAL VEGAN EVENTS COMMUNITY

Website users in 585 cities from Accra, Ahmedabad, Auckland, Ban kok, Cairo,
Hon Kon , Jakarta, Johannesbur , Kuala Lumpar, L.A, London, Milan, Montreal,
Osaka, Perth, Santia o, St Petersbur to Za reb.
Visitor ender: 66% female.
Visitor a e: 40% between 25-34.
Events include ve an campin ,
balls, datin , bodybuildin ,
Ve fests, online academic
conferences, animal sanctuary
fundraisers, animal ri hts, film
screenin s, i s, cruise ship
holidays, yo a retreats and more.
Partner with us and ain access
to our ve an specific audience for
your products and services.
Directly tar et a niche relevant to
your business with customers in a
'feel- ood' receptive mindset
enjoyin our ethically driven
website and social media.

Website visitors location: 1. United
States 2. United
Kin dom 3. Germany 4. Portu al 5.
Australia 6. Canada 7. Italy
8. Spain 9. Sweden 10. Austria
Featured in the 'Anatomy Of An
Awesome Event Pa e' article, ‘A
reat events pa e ives a shoutout to your other events. If your
user ets to your event pa e and
decides not to attend, all hope is
not lost! Havin a quick ateway to
other events can keep a user
browsin and prevent them from
leavin your site. Check out how
Ve an Event Hub added an
“upcomin events” feature down
the ri ht side’. The Events Calendar.

We are now acceptin expressions of interest from partners. Email us for more
details about our partnership options: partner@ve aneventhub.com
Telephone 0044 (0)7923 231088 Karen White - Founder
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#1 INTERNATIONAL VEGAN EVENTS COMMUNITY

If you'd like to feature Ve an Event Hub in an article and need additional photos or
information, please let us know: partner@ve aneventhub.com
Telephone: 0044 (0)7923 231088 Karen White - Founder
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